
The Election Total Majorities for No The Visit of the Prince
217
19» Tlit* Prime ol WbIi**' visit to (inn-

....... INKS ihU i* about to fini. Thf thouswwle

....... 1*3 who hav seen him want to see him
it;.».*.* i.. .1 „ii. iignin. Mh lot* certainly won theH W. mRjonty i U,,,,|1,.K, „,u, h„Hrt„ „f Th, Kn,n,ly

nu N ' v i'm g * 1 S| H"'1 Morald Mill WwUy Him of Muntnel
with rharoeterislie enterprise have we- 

Thf sweeping virtory for the Unit- «uml a tv til life-like portrait of the 
«•«I Farmers throughout the Province Prinee, 1H x 22 itiehea, that should I* 
faint* a* m surprise to the old time in every Canadian home. It in a very 
political forera* tern, and in an evid plea* in g portrait and I war* a ropy of 
••life that the people are ready for a the Prinoe's autograph. The Family 
change. What the future of the new llernlil *eml* a ropy of this portrait 
party will !*• is hard to nay. A coal- free to all Family Herald nuhneriber* 
itiou with either the He form or Tory for 1920. The sulwnriptioit price of 
party means certain death to the V. that, great family paper i* $1.25 a 
F. O., while the forming of a govern- year, big value in itself, hut with the 
ment of it* own will cause a uniting Prince's portrait certainly i* the 
of the older parties for it* destruction greatest value ever offered. The Fain- 
The course of the U. F. (). will !*• ily Herald and Weekly Star will tie 

No watched with interest by every Prov- kept busy liooking onlers, as the do- 
149 ince in the Dominion. maud lias set in with a rush. People
m who an* not subscritiers to the Fain
ts* The Family Herald and Watenlown ily Herald and Weekly Star, have no 
140 Review one year for $2. idea of the treat they an* missing.

The largest vote ever pulled in the 
history of the Village of Watenlown 
was cast at the election held hen* on 
Monday last. Interest in the Refer
endum brought out a large iiuinlier 
• if women voters, who ably exercised 
their franchise for the first time.

The result of the Referendum vote 
in the village was as follows:

Polling Div. No. 1.
Yes
29
35
35

4. 37

Polling l)iv. No. 2.
Yes
01
«6
62
70

11
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TODAY
HELP mm HIM!

50
WOMEN WANTED

IMMEDIATELY
Apply on Premises

\

The Wentworth Orchards Co. Support the Boys’ Naval Brigades
Because these arc the only organizations training Can

adian boys for service in our merchant fleet now 
being built.

Canadians Must Sail the Seas
Because we cannot leave our growing export trade at 
the mercy of foreign seamen.

Canada Needs Trained Canadian Seamen

The Naval Brigades Train Our Boys
See Our Display 

Famous Harmony of Boston 
Toilet Goods

$500,000 is Needed
6

Because the work of the Boys* Naval 
Brigades and the other branches of the 
Navy League’s activities are financed by 
public contributions.

Aim» at tka
NAVY LEAGUE

OP CANADA

7# amgkasiaa Canada 'i 
appartamitiaa 
aikiUtiaa •• ft 
Ta raise fmmda fat the 
rtUaf af a»r march**I 
saamaes, imjmrad im tka 
mar, mud far dafraiaata 
af tkaaa mka warn killad.
Ta mmàmlai» amilara' kamas

The Campaign Must Be a Success
Because Canada must be assured that 
her increasing surplus products will reach 
overseas markets.

Facial Powders, Soaps, etc.

The Race for Export Markets
it*on. One quarter of the world’s ship
ping was lost in the war. Canada can
not buy or rent ships and so is building 
them, and must be in a position to man 
them with trained Canadian seamen.

7# trmim bay» mad yauug
ma* far aur merxkamt
aàifia b tka argaaiaaMaa 
a/Baya * Haaal Jrigadaa

Patron :
KILN. TH* 

MUNC1 Of WALKS
Dominion Prratdent 

COM MO DOM 
AEM1UUS JAKVtS

CAMPAIGNNELSON
Sat *500.0 iber 212223 '•V,

I W. H. CUMMINS 'Canadian» ail Jha- Seaua

Druggist & Stationer Campaign Committee for the Province of Ontario :
CUnan SIR JOHN C. EATON

inn N. L MARTINH. T~m.: S» EDMUND WALKERPhone 152 Waterdown 34 King Street West, Toronto 19

I i
L,:.., V , . .

'26.■a ■l ■ -- ,• ^.
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— FOR SALE -

Village off Waterdown
I Bio. School Sort Ion No 3 K«.t Flamlior. Towaihlp ,nd Villa», ol WaMfdown

SCHOOL DEBENTURES
Th»* umli-rsigth'il will sell on or before

Friday, October 24th, 1919
$46,000, Si",. Debentures 20 litstelmenta 1920 to 1939

Partioular* and Prire ami Allotments should tie obtained a* early 
us possible by making application to

REUBEN SPARKS, Waterdown, Ont.

r
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PARKER’S WILL DO IT tSchool Set-25 Pieces Mniun Veuf Neck 
Between* After Teklmfree to boys and girls reetore any articles 

and return thrBy alwtief or dyaint- 
to their fermer appel ranee
to you, *ood as new.

Send anythin* from *1^h£jL£,p'wî 
down to tha finaet of delicate fabnea We 
pay poataee or aipreee chargée one way.

SàSsSS
uf * monk» fa moue remedy.

This outfit contains: 
Reheol Case.
Japanese Pencil Box. 
Apeotel Drawing Pencil, 
('empeee. 

f. Hubber Tl 
t Mets I Cased
1 Pen Holder.___________
3 Pen Pointe.
1 Mo* Crayon».
1 Era 
1 Mo*
1 I'alt

1

43S3&8& Pencil». GOITREPipped nrawln* I 
eed Lead Pencil»Vy,

Rend for free booklet, which e«- 
pleine whet ihle mtdtolne h*e al- 
rvady done for other eufferera and 
liow you can eucceeefully treat 
goitre In your own home.
THE MONK CHEMICAL CO., 

LIMITED.
43 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET “I,*

Palnta. 
nt Brueh.

1 Patriotic Hlotlere.i ta&v&zssrss:..***...
that you can put the flag on you* 
echool book*, lettere. et*.

We will give you thle whole »*pleeS 
ftrhool Outfit free of all charge If you 
will well Juet *1 package» of our lovely 
emboeee-4 Halloween. Birthday and 
Xmaa Poatrard* at 16 rente a package 
(I lovely carda In each package).

Bend tie your name and we will eena 
you the carda to aell. When «old «end 
Ua the money and we will send you the 
whole outfle. Addreae:

Dept. $6. TORNOTO

When you think of
i«v Cleaning or DyeingVi'.'t

AiZZL Think of Porker's.

Parcel, may be eent Poet or Kxpre.e We 
all orders.Two Canine Heroes.

Two French war dogs, which well 
deserve the honor, have bad their 

and numbers posted up at all 
the French army kennels for a deed 
of valor.
time of the German offensive, the 
dogs' keeper stayed In the rear to the 
very last moment, waiting for hie 
dogs to return with an important mes
sage . When they did come, the only 
way left to escape capture was by 
swimming the (Marne, and the man 
could not swim, so he coupled the dogs 
together, and clinging to their iron 
chain, was dragged across the river by 
them, the three escaping unhurt In 
spite of a rain of bullets from German 
rifles.

! pay Carriage one way on
HOMER-WARR-N CO. Advice upon Cleaning or Dyeing any ar

ticle will be promptly given upon request.
The story Is that, at the•Hi D Iy. *

trouble the same must be d
SROHN’S COMPOUND.

V

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, u.it,i(■51
o will do both—cure the alck and prevent those "eiposed"

^Tu,h.-ï^r:h^^ 1̂-^v-6\.Kroo^„',ï^:L-ihA:3 Cleaners and Dyers.S3
Toronto.791 Yonge St. t

you haven’t. We take all such things 
so lightly. When 1 wae a boy we h« 

otlon picture® to entertain
ueement w© had wae 

en occaaionally to a aime 
museum or a Punch and Judy ahow.

• Juet think or woai to# children 
have compared to that. We used 

gy horse cars, with 
floor In winter and a

D|hMlnard's Liniment Co.. Limited.
ÎakOentlemen.—In July. 1915. 1 was thrown 

from a road machine. ' injuring my hip 
and back badly and was obliged to tjse a 
crutch for 14 months. In Sept., 1906. Mr. 
Wm. Out ridge, of Lachute. urged 
try MINARD’8 LINIMENT, which 
with the most satisfactory results and 
to-day I am a» well as ever In my life.

ISSUE NO. 48. 1919TOO 1IOT FOR HIM. SEED CORNponalble for the 
enl: "For sale, bak- 

good trade; large oven; pres- 
been In It for eeven year»; 
for leaving."

An Irish paper 
following advertl 
er’a bualn

uSmSmT Siur«'kaerEv»i'gr«‘n
com; also perfection Mean and Timothy 
Hay. Buy direct from grower and save 
the middleman's profit. A. J. McLennon, 
R. R. No. 4. south Wood»lee. Ont.

FARMS FOR SALE"Tdia
to ride in din 
straw on the 
little stove in the corner. And It was 
Impossible to read in those cars by 
the flickering oil lampe. Now, Juet 
let me give you a list of a few thlnga 
that make for our comfort, conveni
ence and entertainment to-day 
which have come to ue within 
ter of a century. Here they are:

"The electric light, the telephone, 
the automobile, the electric car, the 
motion picture, the phonograph. the 
airplane the eubwaye the tube* under 
the rivera, the typewriter, duplex tel
egraphy, wireless telegraphy, the air
brake, the typesetting machine, the 
color prees, sanitary plumbing and a 
bathtub in almost every home, an
tiseptics and marvelous advances In 
photography. Now, my friende, think 
this over and you wlj Ibe amazed how 
much farther advanced this genera
tion te and what comforts and advan
tages we enjoy to which we give eo 
little thought. Surely we have reason 
to be thankful."

ent owner 
good reason OUNTY OF YORK-— 

shipping points, school, 
end churches ; good land, buildings. »n 
good re-pair; five* thousand. 1>. Fubsy, 
ilO (lai field south, Hamilton.

123 ES—C

Yours sincerely. CATARRHhi»

Cf.TARf™

BAINES.MATTHEW
VINELAXD-THE LAND OF VINES- 
v the garden of Canada; buy a farm or 
ten-acre fruit and poultry farm and live 
happy. See-, 'phone or write O. 

t. Vineland. Ont.

EDUCATIONAL—ell ot COUCHS STOP, 
COLDS VANISH.

; TRY IT AT MY 
RISK.

. Ar-

PARKPreserving Ohükat. F A KM FOR BALE—100 ACRES ON TUB 
r «Irani River. 10 minutes' walk from 
Caledonia station and schools. Including 
Collegiate; clay loam, slightly rolling, » 
acres bush, balance clear; 2 frame houses, 
laige barn 40*100, stone foundation, tiles 
assortment of fruit; can be sold with or 
without implements. Bargain for Quick 

J. 1». Bigger. 206 Clyde B'.ock. Regent 
unllton, Ontario.

The phonograph has been requisi
tioned to preserve the tribal language 
and the folk eongs of the Chilkat In
dians of Alaska. Louis Shotridge, a 
member of that tribe, baa recently re- 

the United States after en -4£tr"5ti¥S?-ATis
RMK- FIRST TRIAL CONVINCES.

afSTSWiirT» swsr £ r.„'ssttoZr'jSfs,*
want to try Jan-o-Sun. Address.

JAN-O-SUN
5» St. Peter St. Dept- IS. Montreal. Qua.

Share and Share Alike.

Business CollegeIN
The school for best result*

72 lame» S«. N„ Bemiltoe, Oat.
turned to
absence of four years in Alaska, in 
the interest» of the University Maa- 
eem at Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. He 
has devoted thle time to etudylng the 
language, traditions and customs of 
his people, as well as to collecting 
their folk songs. Shot ridge is the 
first Indian sent on such an ent *r- 
Drtee He hae brought back many 
phonograph records of tho Chilkat 
folk songs and ceremonial chant». 
Some of these will be transcribed in
to musical scores. The Chilkat» 
rapidly taking on the ways 
sation. and, but for the work 
ridge. their retire tolk rone, might 
hew completely disappeared In time. 
The Chilkat, ere fortunate people. 
Whet would meny give to.hear e
phonographic record ot Englleh ei 
spoken In the day. of Chaucer, or the 
French of Volière » time

LinimentrCuree Diphtheria

POH KALE- FIFTY OR MORE GOOD 
r farm* in the counties of NVatetloo, 
Wentworth. Wellington end other coun
tie»; iomt near (he city of Galt; »»so 
»ome beautiful home» In me city of Galt 
and lonir market gardens; all kind* of 
real ««tat» Apply P. H. Patterson A 
Co.. I Alnalle street, Galt, Ont.

Thorough courses—Shorthand. Clerl-
cêlient°opportun*tles for Public School 
teachers and High School graduate».

We give personal atteutlon, indi
vidual Instruction, and prepare our 
student» thoroughly for superior post-

AKB10-AÆ"rlo™Xî: » ^R,h^ w.
le* of peaches plum», grapes and 

good soil; frame house. For 
re, apply Box S. Winona, Ont.

little Things That Count.
Life is made up, not of great sacri

fices or duties, but of little things. In 
w biota smiles and kindnessee and small 
obligations, given habitually, are what 
win and preserve the heart and secure 
comfort.

In estimating value, you must con
sider service, quality and price—not 
price alone. It Is not so much what 
you pay; It is what you receive, that

For full particulars, rat 
for free Circular "A.”

Write u» to-day ’ 
rolled every Monday.

The best la the cheapest In the end.

Park Business College

cherrie*;
particuleof rlvîîi- 

of Shot- e*. etc., send MISCELLANEOUS
New students en- : PRESS MONEY 

dollars costa three
A DOMINK 
^ Order fnotThe Russian revolution was 

without its lighter side, as the follow
ing account of what happened In Pe- 
trograd will show:

WELL SATISFIED WITH 
BADY’S OWN TABLETS

HELP WANTED—MALE.
F. W. Park | OOM nXBR-FIRST-CIaASS MAN <Mf 

Knowles Cam Looms, working on 
blankets and heavy woollens. State full 
details of experience, age and whether 
marlerd or single. Apply Sltngeby Mfg. 
Co.. Brantford. Ont.

A. J ParkA woman communist was holding 
forth asserting that all were equal 
and all wealth should be divided 
equally. On this a man In her audi
ence prduced coins amounting to 
about a dollar and one-half from his 
pocket "1 agree with you." he re
marked. "You have convinced me. 
Turning to a bystander he asked him 
to change one of the pieces for him. 
He obtained two notes.

Facing the lady orator.
"This 1» all the money 1 possess 
will ha^e It with you." and h» held 
oat the «event y-flve cents. Bbe had 
to take it. and was about to commence 
her oration again when her question
er continued : "No. no. How much 
have you in your purse? We must 
now divide that, since we are to share 
equallv in our wealth." Reluctantly 
■he produced her purse. It was open
ed and found to contain twenty dol
lars The man pocketed ten dollars 
of this .thanked he: for her interest
ing lecture and withdrew.

Ml nerd’s

THESE GOOD TIMES.

People Have Many Luxuries of 
Late Years.

HAMILTON. ONT.

Mrs. A. Bernard, La Presentation, 
Que., writes:—"! have used Baby's 
Own Tablets for my baby and am 
well satlhfied with them, 
recommended them to several of my 
friends who have alao used them 
with beneficial results, 
are a mild but thorough laxative 
which regulate the stomach and bow
els and thus prove of benefit In cases 
of indigestion, constipation, colic, 
colds, etc. They are «old by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. William»’ .Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Chemistry.
The loferait In rhemjetry aid 

chemical products has greatly n- 
,Teased in Canada owing to the 'act 
that thle country had been forced by 
the war to depend upon Its own 
aoitrree in thle direction. The 
lowing uees are described to these 
rhemiral products: In making soap 
and paper pulp. mercerizing cotton 
ini purifying mineral oil», caustic 
“ » used; soda ash le necee-nry 
In the manufacture of soap and glace, 
silicate of soda (better known as 

glass! Is utilised in the mar.u- 
of soap and In dying anu 

printing calico, finishing cotton r.oo.ls 
presenting wood rot, bleaching lue
end preserving eggs^______

iment Cures Garget In

FAKMS WANTED TO EENT.
NT. GIV»
also apple 
; or mora 

Box 66. Hamll-

I have

IVANTKr 
particule 

orchard wan1 
with apples on 1L

>—FARM
.m, rent. etc. : 
ted for this fall 

P. O.
"Have you ever thought of the 

faeL ’ eald the middle-aged man who 
*lwava takes the eame table in a lit
tle restaurant In Herald equaro, ac
cording to the New York Herald. 
• that aa regarde invention» and dis
coveries the last twenty-five years 
are the rtcheet and moat momentous 
In all the worlds history? Of course

The Tablets

£he said:
1 HELP WANTED—FEMALE

A N T El GOOD HOUSEKEEPER OR
hlsheBi^-aire#»* paid. Apply to Ml 
II. Tsllman. SO Delaware a 

. Ont.

fr*. A.
Hamit-

Seven Stages of Marriage. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.WOMAN’S NERVES 
■MADE STRONG

There are seven stages of married 
life. Juvt as there are seven ages of 
man," Is the united verdict of an 
octogenarian couple who have Just cel
ebrated their diamond wedding.

First, there Is the period of senti
mentalism, 
healthy-minded boys and girls; It Is 
the first stirring of new desires for » 
new and splendid life.

"Second, there comes the romantic 
period, which is a more advanced stage 
than of purely sentimental.

"With the third comet*
It is not ueceesarlly tragic 
realize* that his wife Is Just a woman, 
and this disillusion' often brings more 
solid happiness to the husband than 
he could ever have hoped for from the 
ethereal vision he once had.

The fourth Is the period of patl- 
tiarh has got to adapt hlmaelf 

the now view of each

DOR KALE-»'HOICE CITY IK 
* central; n«-lect; handsomely furnished; 
modern; hot water healed; doing a profit
able bue.nvss; a gilt-edged pro|»OHltton ta 
m practical party to acquire a wound, well- 
equ'pped hu*ineae property at a right 
price; Heventy-flve thousand; on easy 
term»; l-I cash; balance. If desired, at
tending over A or 10 year» : will not I 
Apply Box 761 Vowtal Station F. To

OTBLr-

I
Mlnard'e Lin 

Cows.
By Lydia L PinkhattVs 
Vegetable Compound.

which comes to all

Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis

The Apocrypha.
Old Testament apochrypha, 

In number, have been Iran»* 
Into Engllsn and are Included aa 

book» in home editions of

All the BUSINESS CHANCESWinona, Minn.-** 1 suffered for more 
ehan a year from nervousness, and was 

so bad 1 could not 
rest at night— 
would lie awake and 
got so nervous I 
would have to get 
up and walk around 
and in the morning 
would be all tired 
out. I read about 
Lydia E. Hnkbum’e 
Vegetable Com
pound and thought 
I would try 1L liy 
nervousness coon 
left me. 1 «1er

fourteen 
luted
apocryphal 
the Bible. The> were formerly print
ed under a distinctive heading between 

Old and th. New Testament, and 
In that term van .till bo found in 
many (M family Bible». Thoy are 
alwayo Included In the w ealled Sep- 
tuaflut. a ver»Ion ot the Bible u.ed 
by the Greek church.

p OH PA 1.K-HARN ÜSk UVkINBg*- 
r good farming country : *tock rnnalh 
no opposition : I*nda» leather muchlue. is 
good order; good reason for eell.ng. Boa 
T>. Oltervllle.

If there le an ailment in the throat 
or chest. It l« eurely amenllal that 
the remedy be couveyod direct to the 
affected pari lt'o becauee the heal- 
Iq. vapor of Calarrhoaone le breath
ed into the eore. irritated throat and 
bronohlai tube* that tta balaaml 
fume* kill the «ernie and destroy the 
cause ef the trouble. These are the 
rations why calarrhoaone never yet 
failed to rure a genuine caee of Ca
tarrh, Aatbma, BronchttU or Throat
TrTu'wonderfully eoorhln* vapor of 

Caurrbozone lootantly reachea tee 
furtheet receoooa of the lunge, pro
duce# a healing curative effect that 
I, Impoelble with a tablet or liquid, 
which goes merely to the etom»^ 
and falls entirely to help the throat 
or lunge.

disillusion. 
The man

>1
AccUHtomoUneps to sin hardens the 

heart Blahop Pearce. ________

Is

and herself to
other. _ , . .

"Fifthly, there is the period of re
formation. The callow ideas of youth 
fade away and the real man and the 
real woman emerge.

"The sixth period Is a period of 
contentment; each haa become vital to 
the other.

"Lastly, there is the period of ro- 
\Ve have been married sixty

1Explaining Falling of Leaves.
The shedding of leaves in autumn 

may be due to physiological drought. 
The soil contains sufficient moisture, 
but the temperature of the aoll may be 
too low to enable the trees to absorb 
It. "June drop" of oranges and many 
al mil a rloeses may be due to similar 
causes.

Mlnard'e

awell and feel fine in tho rooming 
able to do my work. 1 gladly recom
mend Lydia E. rtnkhanTa Vegetable 
Compound to make weak nerves 
strong.”—Mrs. Albert Sultze, 60S 
Olmslead St, Winona, Minn.

How often do we hear the expeaeetoe 
among women, *'I am so nervous, I can
not sleep,” or "it seems as though I 
should fly." Such women should profit 
by Mrs. Sultxe's experience and give 
this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkbem’a Vegetable Com
pound, a trial.

* WAUU» HOUte*,-»
"TH£ hOUSC Or PLENTYyears, and we can often see more ro

mance in looking back than in look
ing forward, 
mind, and we can dwell on many hap
py recollections."

Catarrhozone
Just Breathe It

Llnlmïiit'curee Dietemper.

f The beat rises to the oh:oh:ar*2Br4S&?.ssp"
Lawyer: "No. no; you don't und 

*^y hM
arm* sir."______ .

Many a paperhanger goes 
will became hta wallpaper doernX

To permaneatly care your wl»OT

Bot beware of the eohetitotor Lw 
outfit last, two moathe. coete Oh» 
email alee Me. trial aim He, al deal-

Pre
Li'- For forty years K has been overcom

ing such aenoue conditions as displace 
manta, inflammation, ulceration, irreg
ularities, periodic peine, backache, dUr 
eineea, and nervous proatratioo m 
women, and it now considered tha tan- 
jrd mrnadv fortnrh alimente.

Mlnard'e Liniment^Cure», Colds, eta.

Little Cherub—Mias Amy, won’t you 
please sound your head for met ViM-
toi^-Wkat on earth do you mmm. ___
child? Little Cherub—I want to hear era everywhere.

to the

.
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Why not use the best ?
•V

S1’" Il
COAL OU. W

Its cheaper and sold everywhere
There's no better coal oil than Imperial Royalitc. It is the highest 
grade coal oil for heat, light and power.
Imperial Royalite is highly refined; every drop is full strength. It 
is the same high quality fuel every day, everywhere you get it. 
Sold in village, town and city—by small dealer and big.
Burns without »oot or smoke. The be. t fuel tor stationary engines, 
tractors, oil heaters, oil cook stoves and lamps.
Why pay more for fuel that dots no more? Use Imperial Royalite 
and save money.

lor sale 5jj a-ahi* cvcijur/ioe.

IMPERIAL ROYALITE COALOIL

* »

VV
K v- •

■t'
v •« V, _ :

Lv______ :______ ^
;A-

I
I Hot Breads 

Easily Made MWnmai ne# r WWW. —- —- —'
get a trial treatment af the we Hr a greatest remedy, Boekle/e 

tie mlrture; nothing ever made line It.. One bottle
i polaon from the ayotom. 

i wrecking drugs, but two 
alimenta. . 

ew and get

Te Aethma, Hay Fever end Catarrh euffsrere.

gives In-bottle mixture; nethlng ever maae nee 
■tent relief, while the ether dHvee the 
Something different; ne burning or nerve 
scientific mixtures that will eenguer any of the above 
Don’t hesitate a minute longer. Fill eut the blank belot 
started en the read te health.

W. K. BUCKLCV MANUFACTURING CHEMI3T.
•7 Dundee St Beet, Torcnte.

make tnla offer.

N Now that the cool dev» are here we 
ran Indulge In hoi bread once more 
There la no one who know* how to 
make more kind» of muffins, biscuit*, 
waffle» and hot cake* than the south
erner*. who serve one or two or three 
of them at every meal. Their spoon 
bread in very good to wervn a* a sub
stitute lor potato**». Bring a pint of 
milk to a boll, and stir In a nip of 
corn meal and a h>a*poouful of eelt. 
Cook for five minute*, then *tlr In t*'« 
tablespoonful* of butter. 11 half a cup 
of cold milk and two well-beaten egg*. 
Then add a second cup of cold milk, 
gradually beating all the time, and 
hake In a well-buttered baking dish 
Serve In the »ame dish

RALLY LI NN.
81ft two cup.* of four, four ten- 

spoonful* of baking powder, one-half 
teaspoonful salt and two rounding

Nj
N is te

timeL
ad"5km.WfI

H
-

of the 
women

a day. being merely a counting 
head* of the fighting men The 
and children and cripple* and the old 
men were not Included, "neither were 
the Invites numbered among thorn" 
Tho*e who did stand up to bo num
bered totaled 60Vkjo

FRIED BREAD.
Beat an egg until light, add half a 

cup of milk and one and a third cup* 
of four, a third of a cup of sugar, two 
and a halt teaspounful* of baking 
powder and a fourth of a spoonful ot 
salt, sifted together. 
tea>poonful of 
Drop by the spoonful Into a kettle of 
hot fat and try a golden brown Rend 
to the table at once and eat while hot.

TKA MUFFIN*.
Dellciou» tea muffins can be made 

by using on*'* favorite recipe for muf
fin* and adding chopped nut*. Canton 
ginger or chopped date*, 
biscuits to serve with salad are made 
of baking powder biscuit batter, roll
ing thinner than u*ual. cutting out lu 
tiny circles, putting :« 
cheese on ice. cover tnt 
oud circle, and baking lu a hot oven.

Then add a 
melted shortening High Priced 8trad.

not seem to have af- 
priecs of repreeenta- 

ioltna, although many

proportion, impelled 
l walls . . It 1*

y to behold In fancy these quays 
a* they looked when such a veeael 
dropped anchor In UJeka's wuter*b**d. 
and formed a rallying point for 
swarms of smaller galley».

Beautiful and wonderful 1* the road 
which winds like a ribbon up the side 

gorge of the Rlcina through

forlrewa-iiko in 
by Immense red

j FIUME
The war doe* 

footed the high 
tive Cremona v 
Knglluh owner* have sold their instru
ment* In order to give money realised 
to patriotic purpose*. Messrs Cîeorge 
Hart » Son. of JT Wsrdour street. 
London. Eng.. report that they sold 

tly a well-preserved St rad l 
for two thousand 
choice specimen of 
le dated. 1702

::
♦ Dr. Martels Female Pills

For Womens Ailment»bristling place is New 
Flume, with Its fln« plat** glass win 
dowed stores. IU noisy, money-coin 
log factories, its Naval folleg**. It* 
warehouses, timber yard*, oil refin
eries. Its rfhlpyards, and swiftly mov
ing electric trams, which makes the 
lumbering ox-wagons, meandering be
yond their proper sphere In the an
cient precincts of the Old Town, seen 
curiously out of place

Little hot

guineas. It te a 
the maker, and

which t
source In the Karst Mountain* .
It I* well named The (Safeway of 
Hungary." . . .Up - up t wleta the 
path, here and there zigzagging be
neath and around almost perpendicu
lar rocks, here and there branching 
off Into by-way» leading to far-off 
hill village». The lapis lazuli sea. 
studded with pearly Islands, lies sim
mering. heaving, slumbering, hun
dreds of feet below. And, likt •» 
many wind-drifted, scarlet pimpernels, 
the tiny finhlng boat» rock aimlessly 
up and down awaiting the expocted 
afternoon breeze The sun 
heat is drooping down on the world 
with a glitter . The town with
Its red tiled roofs and white walled 
building* Is stilled 
entwined walls of the gardens, bees 
are humming, grasshoppers are chirp
ing. and tho fields are starred with 
flowers. White villas cuddle close 
to the hillside, scarcely visible among 
billows of a thousand hued blossoms 

their whiteness trongly contrasting 
with tho flaming g-ranium creepers. 
Luxuriant vines Interlace the trees 
and fall in wreaths from the tips of 
the branches, 
a mountain ei 
home of Ftum 
gazes down on 
passing years.—The 
Bailey. V B.

|Kriver froth* fresh from Its
thin slice of 

g It with a »i*c-l
OF INTEREST TO WOMBS

Go^ls&JerSCOUNTING HEADS.elent pre
cariously

ago the city
ly a big village, to-day th 
damor of thousands of hammer* beats 
ceaselessly from its great Industrie*, 
and loudest ot sH sound the ham
mers which ply In the most Impor
tant of all these 
wfeich was founded, not so very many 
years ago by the man who as a poor 

grammar school 
s which hers cam 

Whitehead perfected his torpe 
▼enlion at Plume In 1866. when p 
ably even he did not realize whi 
potent Influence 
have In the world

•Oie great charm of a -troll through
,v, v. . i in .. .j i___ _ In It *
byways, Is that It 1» impos 
orteil what surprise may be

Thirty years wa* mere- 
e muffled First Census by Moses in the 

Wilderness. DR. MARC AURELE’S SUPPOSI
TORIES AND SUPPORTERS
moat scientific and successful Heme 
itmetil ever offered tiUFT’BRINtl 
MKX. Quick relief from lnflara 

lion, bearing down sensations, falling or 
displacement of Internal organs, back
ache. extreme nervousness and such FE
MALE TltOl'BLEK. in the privacy of 
your home. Dr. Marc Aurele's book 
Women's eliment» sent FREE, enclose 
three stamp* for postage.
HOME TREATMENT

A eeisntUkally prepared remedy of p 
ded by physicien», field tor 

Patented Tin Hinge Carer 
"Knickerbocker Remedy

ther. At your * 
from our Canadian 

A Co. Ltd.. Toronto, Can.

the
Tree
WO

worth, reeetamen
There Is a record of a census in 

China as far bark as the year -'M2 
B. C. and of one in Japan in the last

Box‘Vit?

Druggist or by 
Agents, Lyman ^

side. Accept i 
Mall Direct

factories, the one

century before Christ. Under the con
stitution of Solon the citizen» of 
Athena were divided and registered lu 
four classes, aeordtneg to the amount 
of their taxable property <>r income. 
The Homan census «a* burdened with 
more statistics than any 
however. It had its origin 
vlua Tullius, sixth khig of Rome, 
was an affair of much Molemnity. 
Every citizen had to appear upon the 
Campus Martin* and declare up 
his name and dwelling and the value 
of his 
having

Tho most ancient statistical record 
of a census is found in the Bible. The 

was taken bj Mose* in the

came true

the Invention would

Lancashire 
dreamt dreams

Behind the rose tablespoonfuls of sugar together. Rub 
In two rounding tablespooufu!» of 
shortening, add three-fourths of 
cup of milk, and one egg. or tw 
you can spare them, without b<>
It. Beat until you have a good si.tootii 
batter.
sheet and cut in square* while hot. 
This Is very nice with a cup 
berries or blackberries well 
stirred in just before putting into tho

REMEDY CO„ 
Box 125 H, Windsor, Ont.he did not realize

o.j if of these, 
under Ser- Fire Clay Substitute.

The great resistance to heat of or
dinary coal a*h has suggested the use 
of this material for fire bricks In 
place of fire clay. It 1* claimed that 
a suitable binder has been provided 
in a new process, and several thou
sand experimental bricks already 
made are being tested, both as a fire
proof building material and as a fur
nace lining.

OU Flume, of losing oneself 
tortuous 
elble to fortell what surprise 
In store, 
acene of market, again It is 
stone

Beke in muffin pans or In a

- of blue- 
floured. on oathNow It la some

ualty ofproperty und*»r the pe 
his goods confie- ated.

Llk- a white eagle on 
the old fortress 
ancient chieftain» 
passing ships and 
Right Hon W. F.

monument of past days, 
tain, a coat-of-arms on a dlli 
entrance door. Its 
stare, vent, «old. but ellghtly dimmed.

. Over very weathered and time- 
ravaged walls, ni 
eiqulsitlve velll 
creepers, vl 
won, pink
tangle lovingly about the neglected 

Acacia tree» sweep their 
ery perfumed spray* 

rubbish heap. Red and scarlet ger
aniums laugh from out the crannies of 
the gray or yellow walls, and the 

ole scene 1» flooded with stinging

apldated 
lovely colors—

rag. CINNAMON Bl NS
Sift two cups of flour with two 

heaping tablespoonfuls of baking pow
der and half a tea spoonful of sait.
Rub in two tablespoonful» of shorten - 

egg until light, add 
ilk and pour Into the 

Mix to a soft dough Roll out 
about one-third of an inch thick, j Israel.
spread with cinnamon and sugar aud I number of their name*, every male by 
a few chopped raisins. Roll up like a l th-ir poll*: from twenty years old and 
jelly roll, cut into siloes about an Inch j upward, all 'hat arc able to go fort a to 
thick, lay In a well-buttered tin and | war in Israel, thou and Aaron, fhall 
bake in a quick oven These are very ; number them by their armies." This ....
good with apple sauce for a heavy des- census was an affair that must bave | Tranee and Italy are Catholic In teod-

! been soon ov^r. lasting no longer nan

census
wilderness, and. as .shown by the first 
chapter of Numbers, the enumeration 
must have been ver> simple, 
ye, »aid this account." the sum of all 
the congregations of the chlldreu of 

after their fathers, with tho

ature lia* thrown
xylngn«, green sw 

nes, roses dusk 
and white, which

Nations' Religious Beliefs.•Tak3Ing Beat an 
halt a cup of mHow to Become a Nursek>-

cl J The Herman prevailing religious be
lief is Lutheran. The Church of Eng
land prevails In Great Britain, known 
luore familiarly In the States as the 
Vpiscopollan. However, all church 
are accepted In England now. Belgium.

with intelligence and 
Instinct cau learn 

practical nurse and earn from 
to twenty-five dollars per week 
>ou < annul spend three years In a 
hospital or are past hospital age, study

lndis ix*.
the street, ot Old Rieka I Old Hume). M.D. This bock -a » rRten In » " »>
most folks bêlons to lb- laitln race, tbat is easy to l■*
the Slovene, pmfirrlnK. ns a rule. I.) teach you ho» to
■et up their habitations at some dis- diseases; how to ta,ke.
t.nrs from the city. how to take eare ot fever patients.

But it la only In these obscure and how to Rive batha^ aU about l ® * J ,
bark streets and lanes that the laitin room. It treat» o. burns and * •
ra^c holds undisputed sway. Race broken limbs, bleeding from *ou°^' 
meets race, tribe Jostles tribe along (bandaging», drowning, fainting 
the quays and canals of both New aud meet ex ory contingency ,
Old Flume. Many people» meet on Many pagea are devoted to h>-• 
the Immigration wharves. where Anatomy. Ph.vaio.ogy and Med - •
yearly thousand* upon thousands of It contains advice for mothers a 
noor peasants—Fronts. Dalmatian*, telle bow to -are for infant* 
Slovenes. Csechs. <YPles. Italians - This :»00-pag.* »>ook. bound in hand- 
wait—to embark 0n the big steamers some rod cloth. Is vorth $-•»'». °ut tor 
which are transporting them far away a limited time -’an he procured oy 
to the new world, to freedom and «ending fifty cent* to ihe publiehers. 
fortune, to the enjoyments an-! re- World's Medical Press. 6->b >\ asn.ng- 
Bponslbllities of life, which they have ton street. Buffalo. N Y 
never experienced under the reaction
ary Hapsburg rule

It requires but little immigration to 
picture these Flume harbors as they 
must have app^ed In bygone times 
with the heaxT galleon* of Venice.

Any womanmaflomr
fifteen

over each

If

wh

s

i

History ol' Shaving.
In tracing th:* history ot «having It 

rboul.1 h. sufficient !.. go bark to the 
lireeks an.l Romans, upon whose civi- 

Beardsllzation our own is base-1, 
were highly esteemed amettg the for
mer up to the time vt" Al* xandcr tho 
Great, w bo was smooth shaven Duo 

for th.* abulttioii of th** beard 
soldiers *'a:, the tact that It

r>v reason 4ÏÏIÏÏ among
afford'd the enemy something to lay 

At an •urlier periml the 
of helmet

! nold of
wearing of ccr'aln t.- 
uml gorget bad !»»/
The Romans ••>,*• 
tbc tunc ,.f th" Gain- wars, while the 
Cauls, albeit barbarians, were smooth 
sLaven .-ave for *h-* tr.ouiia-'hv 1 he 
aulqully of barber shops and ruions 
In Rome various;, gix-n by hlstor- 

8ome have . ..sim. il that the

led •he beard.
bi-arus down to

m
E l Ians

I 1rs. barber shop, at least in that part 
of ;h- world, was opened In dlctly In 
300 li ( .. while other authorities mak-
this dal* far .urll-*r or later. 

j Sicilian »e- ms tv) have been the first^3 theP^

STORM WINDOWS
GLAZED COMPLETE 

Made To Your Own Sizes
>

r' without wasting vel- 
io su. • your open-o it. Enjoy eon.for 

g., .p window* conipu t**^

Safe Delivery Guaranteed

c winds
\ .„ for iirl.'e li-i of M onn

*.<i' W.

THE HALLIDAY COMPANY, LIMITED
factory distributors

CANADAHAMILTON

■i
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Q»W> Ij4 la i .cry pew.rlel 
.leeesec. II t. u,«J for cls.mnl op 
Ike oldest ead herdeat dirt, f.f ih, ete. * 
Comfort Lfr le Sue for 
draina end vloaeta eweet »ad elraa. 
Comfort Lyo Kills rat*, eke, roeehw 
end insect peat*.
Comfort Ape will do the oardatf 
ageing eleenieg yuu’ve got.
Comfort Ly* U good for mekinl aonp» 
It’* powdered,perfumed and IWX pern. ^

king link*.
a

H

4 « I

;p-^

s splendid for —

What COMFORT LYE
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW NOTICE The InfluPiuM In Labrador.

The ravage» of the Spanish influ- 
vnriri- . . .. .. A e"*a In Labrador during the pastNOTICE tu hereby given that u winter and the many death» In that 

By-Law wa* passed by the Corpora- portion of North America have cre- 
Subecription 11.00 per year. Papen to the lion of the Village of Waterdown on n,t*d a n**w problem lo be met by 

United State». 60 cent» e*Va the 19th day of Septeiulier 1919. pro- lh* ,r|lende °f ,h« labrador mlaelon.
Advertising rates furnished on application t°r the iMRUiiig ut Debentures f,.|| un account I» given of *the effect

to the amount of tjtJO.(MH) fur the of the Influcnsa epidemic in the 
I'ompletion of the new Public Bchoul Sandwich Hay district of Labrador, 
ill the Village of Walerdown for 8. 8. Twenty per cent, of the population 
No. .1. Kitst Plumbummol Wurenlowi, K'rrUnh"1„,“ “ 0( 'J1,-, Ml,n™

! «ml tluit miiil Hy-Uw wax n-gi»t.,reil .loud and ndd* :'"a. t°h™,. Labrador 
•n the Registry Ofllive for the County Roulements arc very email each one 

! of Wentworth on the IfUtid day of ffenerally consisting of a few houR< », 
Sepli'tnlier 1919. Home l(t*n fan be gained of the ca

tastrophe to that part of the country. 
Any motion to quash or Ret aside ThV dtoiincesan-gmit between places

ïÆ'T^„Ær,SÎÎ5Sï"„-
niURl Ik- made within Ihree inontliH that area are almost insurmountable 
after the first publication of this The point that I should like

Ieeued every Thursday morning from the 
office, Dundee Street. Walerdown The Right Foundation Means 

Permanent Success|

A Canada Business College course will prepare you for 
numerous husinc»* o|i|ion unities that an- often today to the 
PREPARED young man and young woman.

Our Employment Department receive-* requests daily 
from the leading establishments of Hamilton and other 
cities fm help at salaries higher than has ever before Is-en 
offenid.

Prepare now to accept one of these p<-s lions.

G. H GRKKNE 
Editor and Publisher

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 23. 191» r

LOCAL MENTION
Dr. J. C. Eager has purchased a 

new Kuril coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. DvLong are visit
ing friends m Milton.

I -f COURSES
Civil Service 
Machine Calculating 
Farm Service

Butine»»
Shorthand
Secretarial

Complete Office
Clerical
Typewriting

nutioe, and cannot, lie nude thereafter, bhuslbe In thin connection is the
pressing need for care for the or- : 

Dated at Walerdown this 25th day of Phan children who are left at* a re- 
September 1919. suit of this epidemic. A number of

men left young families, and in sev
eral cases both parents were taken 
Our present orphangv, besides being 
so poorly constructed and difficult to 
run. is full to capacity, and 
st our wits’ end to meet the problem 
of caring for so many helpless chil
dren.”

Miss Cawsey spent the week end 
at her hoiue in Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater motor-1 
ed to Niagara Falls last Saturday.

Stewart Mitchell has accepted the ; 
position as organist of Knox church ; S.FilBkSlEith & SoD • AlCtl»» Sslei

Mrs. ,1. ('. Tu»»ie and Miss Tassiv !, Wednesday Oct 3-M. .1. Crane 
lot 12, eon. 1, hast rlamboro.

Friday. Oct, 31—M. Qunglia, lot 
4, eon. 5. East Flam boro.

Friday, Nov. 7—F. De Luca, lot 5,
. 1. East Flam boro.

Canada Business CollegeJ. C. MEDLAR,
Clerk of the Corporation of the Village 

of Walerdown.
;

44-56 Hughaon Street South

HAMILTON, ONT.
Students admitted any Monday. Day or Evening Session»

m have left for their home in Vancouver j 
B. C.

Mi*s E Dale S' cl * L T C M □unDaDunnacacnDaDancDDDUDDnuna3DaDDDDaDnDaaaaDDDDnnno

saS^Sr-! The Sawell Greenhouses "Miss Bachelor of Hamilton was a 
visitor with Miss A. Ruylwuld this

Mrs. Bryant of Rochester, N. V.
si»tit the week end the guvst of Mrs To all workers and voters for a

"bom- dry" Ontario, I wish to tender 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ulster held a l"-arl>l'st tlmnks and greetings of 

re-uniou of relatives and old friends ,lle Referendum Committee, and hope 
over the week end prior to tlitdr !8,1 may live loB* enough to enjoy 
leaving for Vranhrook, 11. C. t!|e lnli,s "f their work.

□
□.3

WantedCARD OF THANKS

Kitchen Range.To purchas 
A. B. Cooper. Walerdown.If. Attridge. What can be nicer for the sick 

than a few choice flowers ?

We deliver to Hamilton Hospitals 
Thursdays and Fridays

Call or Phone

roomif
For Salei

mSSSSOOS lA. NEW ELL. Chairman -8Dr. R. ,1. Vance is making prepara
tions for a two weeks hunting trip 
in northern Ontario. He intends 
leaving with a number of others 
from here on Nov. 4th.

Friends of Mrs. A. J. Love joy will 
l»e pleased to know that she under
went a successful operation of a 
tumor of the foot. The operation 
was performed by Dr. Hopper.

The devotional committee of the 
Wayside Gleaners met on Monday 
evening with Mrs. G. 11. Greene. It 
was decided to meet once a month 
for discussion and arrangement of 
work for the committee.

Wanted ■3
Mr. and .Mrs. fas. (inunger and Six men to work on Kiddie Cars and 8 

family ut Stoney < reek wen- visiting other wood specialties. Wood-workers or D 
with Mr. mid Mrs. P. A. Neff la., S
week. I Co.. Walerdown.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Baker motored I 
to Guelph on Sunday lu.-*t.

Girl student to keep our books and to c 
Uur old friend, Mr. 1 bos. Allan. y»P with correspondence (Underwood a

has heel, going around lately with a andbîok'keepin^}^ n a
greatly expanded idlest and hroad '"«P-m, An opportunity to work into anaDnoncmcranacrancncincnnnannnaononcaaEmnnaGErannnnnnnnE
smile. The cause ..f ..II the joy we, «TîteKm?g,agrowing con' --- ------------------- ---------- —-----—
the arrival of a fine big baby boy at 
his home last Sund ty.

Wanted Say It with Flowers n

COAL OIL HEATERSFor Rent
Three unfurnished rooms with electric 

.1 e I 1 f* 1 '«ht and heat Suitable for light house-Ueatn ot John Lonly i;ccpin« Appfrat Review officeThe Rev. 11. J. Leake delivered a 
lantern lecture in Knox Church
-school room on Wednesday evening Mr. .lohn Conly, a respected resid- '
his subject l«u„g -The Mira, h s of ! °Ur u’T' " “* K‘r. !
... . „ , n House on Wednesday morning at 1
(. linst . Hie lecture was very inter-1 o’clock, u here he had been 
es ting, and was well attended.

For Sale
Just the stove for cool days, takes the 

chill off the room. Just the thing to keep 
the frost out of your cellar and 
vegetables from freezing.

15 One year old Pure- White Plymouth 
ployed H™s SP|endid layers. Miss Annie

as hostler for the past 2n years. Two Bakcr* Waterdown 
! years ago he met wit h a painful ae- 

A re union of the children of Mis. jcideiit falling on the ic and breaking 
R. Attridge was held at the home i his hip, and has not lieen enjoying
here on Thanksgiving Day. Tlmse |t*11' °l health since. His death 2 acres of Fodder Corn, and
present were Mr. and Mrs George| 1 morning mining as » about M acres of Turnips.
Kmvl,., ot Hiimilt..... Mr. ...... Mre. ,!£ W.,e.dow„

h.. ( lay ton of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. j entered the navy where he served for 
Allan Lyons of Rock Chapel, Mr. ja nuinlier of y.-ai>. Returning to
and Mrs. W. ,1. Filma» of Aldershot Hamilton lie work-d in the Bridge Block of land About 60 acres, north
........... ......... - x amff,,

Mr. Kirk’s employ up to the time of to L J. Muliock! Wa^erdoiu^1"8’ 3ppl>
Mr. Uwnwm of T. „nto, l.ri.tl,. r i ,Ulh- , ....... " f »"

alije man. his g re it fondiie.-s tor aui-1
mais well tilted him for his duties at ?

Waterdown looking up oi l a- the hotel. There are left to 
quaintances after an absence of .’»o i his lo<-, om
years. Mr. Ioiwrason sees a w .mier- T. R.. i ,| two sisters living a* 
fill change in everything rmruml ! £’? "*’ The fmwral will tak, ,,W.
. v .rrmay morning at 9..t0 from the
town except the lmsure, district an,I Kirk ll.ms,. Si. Tin,mas chureh.i 
the old school, but was pleased lo j tiienee to tire Roman Catholic (Vine 
see prospects of a fine new school in ,,'LV for interment, 
the near future. !-------------------- -

For Sale save your

For Sale or To Let

Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, WaterdownLOSTof .1. V . Lawrason, Dundas, was m

Gold Eye Glasses between Church of 
hro'li.-r. Engineer OH the I’ ngland and Featherston’s Hakvrv on 

Saturday, Oct. 4th 
warded

mourn

Finder suitably re
Mr-*, Keatherstmi

For Sale V

Wanted At OnceOne Art Souvenir Feeder and one :i com 
partaient lien house 
Thomas, Waterdown

Apply to Fred

Car of OatsGreensvilleI
There will arrive at Mill grove 

was a car of No. 2 clean western Oats. Parties 
requiring any please place your order ear- 
lv. H A Drummond. Phone Hamilton 
Car. 2693, or Waterdown 31 13

StationA Baptist minister's sou was play- Mr. Fred Baer, of Buffalo

z—hi::,,!8^ riti"al,i"g',n “ 'm "“"'H
who win opim.se,1 i„ canl playing, Miss Ague, Surcrus and Mrs 
siller the house. The son sought tin* ' ilornhlowcr „f Owngc. N .1, ..rc! 
hrst tiling at liauii in winch to hide ■ , ,
the deck, and I.......nly tiling happen-i ' "“""g a' R Surerns'
ed lie the minister^ hapii.Hin.il robe.
Tlie following Sunday his father was 
conducting a baptism in the river, 
and a« he raised his arm the cards 
fell out and floated down the stream, 
first the ace. then the king, queen, 
jack and ten. The congregation be
gan to chuckle, and the mother turn \| i %, „ u
ed to her son and said, “.lack, speak , ' ,l"' 1 Il>' '^er« ',rs r
up, say something to help your; Mrs. Armstrong of Ham i
father". The son looked at his moth-. ütou were visitors here on .Saturday, 
er and then at the canls, then he . t ^
replied, “Mother, Dad doesnt nee*l Mrs. Walter Nicholson is visiting 
any help from me with a hand like her father, who is very ill, at Port 
that".

We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farm*

If you want to sell, askAll KindsMr. John Emery died at the H:u%% 
ilt*m hospital on Monday night He J 
leaves a wife and one infant daughter.

Mrs. Geo. Church is visiting with : 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira N. Binkley.

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices The Royal Real Estate Exchange
7 MARKET STREETm H. SLATER They Know. Hamilton, OntWaterdownCredit.
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Dead Animals RemovedRural Canada vil

Prompt Service
AND Night» end Sunday» 

Regent 1307
Work» Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

Day Phone 
Regent 147S mg

The Waterdown Review The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA

«1Both Papers One Year for $1.25
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“I Hope 

Every City and 
District Will Win 
My Flag”

,z '/
/

When Edward, Prince of Wales—eager, bright 
eyed, smiling and sincere— arrived in Canada in 
August, and when he voiced his great admiration of 
the wonderful achievements of Canadians, on the 
fields of battle and at home, once again we were 
thrilled with joyous pride.

He asked concerning Canada’s reconstruction pro
gramme, and when he was told of the Victory Loan 
1919, he graciously consented to the use of his Coat 
of Arms on a flag, which is to be the prize of honour 
for districts achieving their quota in the loan.

In dedicating “The Prince’s Flag” at Ottawa on 
Labor Day, His Royal Highness said in part:—

“It is a great joy to me to be associated with the 
loan, which is the bridge between war and peace, and 
which is finishing off the job.”

“I hope every city and district will win my flag.”
Striking, and beautiful in design, this flag will form 

not only an unique memento of Victory Year, but a 
lasting and outstanding souvenir of the visit of His 
Royal Highness -a visit which will remain as one of 
the most memorable events in Canada’s history.

The reproduction above shows the design of the 
flag. The body is white, the edge red; in the upper 
left hand comer is the Union Jack, and in the lower 
right hand comer the Prince of Wales’ Coat of Arms.

The flag is made in two sizes, 4 feet 6 inches by 
9 feet for small cities, towns and villages, and 7 feet 
by 13 feet 6 inches for cities of over 10,000 population.

Canada has been divided into canvassing districts 
by the Victory Loan Organization. Each city forms 
one district. Other districts have been determined 
according to population.

Each of these canvassing districts has been allotted 
u certain amount in Victory Bonds to sell. To win 
the Prince’s Flag, therefore, a district has to sell its 
allotment. That is the one and simple condition.

Anticipating that many districts will buy far 
beyond their allotment, the organization decided that 
for each twenty-five per cent, excess of the quota one 
Prince of Wales’ Crest be awarded. Thus the workers 
in a district doubling its quota will be the proud win
ners of four small crests for their Honour Flag. These 
crests will be sewn to the flag. The Prince’s Crest—
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the three ostrich plumes - is shown at the top of the 
coat of arms.

To every organization with fifty or more employees, 
where seventy-five per cent, of the enrollment invests 
a total of ten per cent, of the annual payroll in Victop' 
Bonds, a supplementary Prince of Wales Flag in 
smaller form—48 inches by 34 inches—will be 
awarded.

The allotment for each district has been carefully 
considered, and is based on a conservative estimate 
of the purchasing power of the district.

Your district can sell its allotment and thus win the 
Prince's Flag, provided each person does his or her 
share.

You will gladly do your part and e-'ourage your 
neighbour to do his.

Remember YOUR purchase may t. the one that 
decide» whether or not your district is ,o be the proud 
possessor of the Prince's Flag.

?

p PThe Prince's Motto is “I Serve 
Will You also Servet

:

Victory Loan 1919 i
I

Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada. *14

BUCHAN’S
Canada Food Licence No V • 1WN7

FOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery

TRY OUR

55c Coffee

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fre»h Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown
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Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Cleaning, Pressing and 
R >) liri g a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
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«5Cm Bot, lî'som.ïritewî 
kHIRBU lnfl«m*d or Gramüfttad. 

use Murine often. Sele for Infant or Adult 
At ell Dnignleti In Canedt- Write for Free 
Bye BoottMerlae Conner. CMuft.lkM

Rkwnafiim 
Left Him *e If 

By Mario !

other birds find thorn most cos too! eat 
for seed». When the cactus dite the 
linings drop out, furnishing ready
made wooden cup* and water bottles.

The thirsty traveler In the desert 
ren obtain all the drink he ne de by 
firing a rifle or pistol bullet Into the 
trunk of a giant cactus. Thereupon a 
fluid exudes that Is an acceptable 
equivalent for water, though It does 
not taste good.

Blued to the orna 
storking. IS the day when stockings 
were made of cloth the seams occur
red where the clock n do now, the 
ornamentation then being used to 
conceal the seems.

The useless little bow In the leather 
band lining a man's hat Isa survival 
of the time when a l.at was made by 
taking a piece of leather, boring two 
holes through It and drawing It up 
with a piece of airing.

Coetlvenees and Its Curs.—When 
the excretory organ< refuse to per
form their function* properly the in
testine* become clogged, 
known as costlveness and If neglected 
give* rise to dangerous complications 
Partnelee's Vegetable Mils will ef
fect a speedy cure At the first In
timation of this ailment the sufferer 
should procure a packet of the pills 
and put himself under a course of 
treatment. The good effects of the 
pills will he almost Immediately évi

tai clock oaths
r

CLARK’S RÀSPBKURY V1NKGAK.
I said."That sounds Interesting 

"Haw you » recipe for raspberry vine
gar1 1 have been wanting one for a 
long time.'

Yes, Indeed." she answered 
raspberry vinegar I put four quarts of 
raspberries Into sn earthenware l*owl. 
pour over It four cupfuls of vinegar 
and leave this mixture covered I» 
the Icebox until the next day Then 
I strain off every particle of liquid 
and vinegar from the berries and pour 
It over four additional quarts of ber- 

red lu a dean

Had Suffered 
Over 00 Years I

Vow 83 Years,
Yet a Big 
Surprise 
to Friends

Strength 
Ooei out
rating,
Back to 
Bmineu,
Laughs at 
•DXIO 
ACID"
How the 
“Inner
Wyiterioe" ' T 
Facte Overlooked 
fly Doctors and 
Reveals Startling 
Scientists for Centuries

"I am eighty-three j 
tored for rheumall»m 
eut of the urmy over fifty year* ago." 
writes J. ti. As he I ma n. "Like many oth
er». I spent money freely for no-called 
•cures,1 and 1 have read about "Uric Acid' 
until 1 could almost taste It. 1 could 
»>eep nights or walk without pain; my 
hands were so sore and stiff I could not 
hold a pen. But now. a* If by magic, 1 
am again In active business and can walk 
with ease or write all day with comfort. 
Friends arc surprised at the change."

HOW IT HAPPENED.
Mr Aehelntan is oniy one uf thousands 

who suffered for year*, owing to the gen
eral belief in the old, taise theory that 
"Uric Acid” causes rheumatism. This 
erroneous belief induced hun and legions 
•t unfortunate men and women to take 
wrong treatments. ïou might Just as 
well attempt to put out a fire with oil as 
to try and get rid of your rheumatism, 

iritis and like contraints, by taking 
treatments supposed to drive Vric Acid 
out of your blood and body. Many phy
sicians and scientists now know that 
Uric Acid never did. never can and never 
will cause rheumatism; that it is a natur
al and necessary constituent of the blood; 
that it Is found In every new-born babe; 
and that without It we could not live!

These statements may seem strange to 
some folks, who have all along been led 

believe in the old "Vric Acid" humbug, 
took Mr. Aahelman fifty years to find 

out this truth. He learned how to get rid 
of the true cause of his rheumatism, oth
er disorder* and recover his strength 
from "The Inner Myrfterle» " a remark
able book now being distribut'd free by 
an authority who devoted over twenty 
year* to the scientific tudy of this pav- 
i -cular trouble.

NOTE: If any reader of th.s paper 
wishes the book that reveals th-ee fact* 
regarding the true cause and cure of 
rheumatism, facts that were overlooked 
he doctor* and scientists for centuries 
peat, simply send a post card or letter 
to the author below, and i' “i'1 he sent 
hv return mall without any charge what
ever. Out out this notice lest 'on ferret! 
If not a sufferer yourself hand thi* cood 
news to some afflicted fr-end. The author 
of this remarkable "Inner Mvsteries that 

brought relief and happl-e 
many l« II. P. Clearwater. No 
Street. Ha Howell. Maine.

Relieves Asthma at Little Expense. 
Thousand* of dollars have been vain
ly spent upon remedies fo- art lima 
and seldom. If ever, with any Pellef. 
Dr J. O Kdlogg's Asthma Remedy, 
despite It* assurant e of benefit, coal* 
mo little that It Is within reach of all. 
ft Is the national remedy for asthma, 
far removed from the class of doubt
ful ami experimental preparations. 
Your dealer can supply It.

"ForSpaghettiThis Is

with .

Tomato rles that have been pla 
bowl. If you are economical, 
will save the brrrle» and make spiced 
raspberries from them. Again 1 lot 
the berries and vinegar stand over
night and In the morning strain off 
the liquid and heat to the boiling 

Then I add 12 cupfuls of

[V JAP. RICE GARDENS

So Small Are AlmoetThey
LaughaSawdust Valuable. 1 .

II Ik not very long ago nlnce saw
dust at tile mills was considered u 
nuisance and lor the greater part was 
thrown luto the water. If a small 
quantity of It could be sold now and 
again. It brought a price of from 1 
to ll2 cents per bushel. The largest 
mills In Norway thought they did 
well when they could earn from saw
dust $2,000 to $3.000 a year Now 
this refuse ha- become valuable, the ' 
price having risen from 10 to 15 cents, 

quantities sold 
Item In the In 

comes of the mills, some of them now 
earning from this source $30,000 to 
$40.000 a year The reasons for this , 
heavy rise In the value of sawdus* 
are several. The high prices of fuel ■ 
during the last few years have caused 
sawdust to be employed as fuel. How 
ever, sawdust attained Its principal 
value after the cellulose mills com
menced to use the material; and there
by It has secured a steady demand 
and. what Is more Important for the 
future, a comparatively high price, 
when the prices of fuel again become 
normal.

ble,,i>

Almost one half of the land capable 
of cultivation In Japan Is planted In 
rice. Handkerchief gardens would 
perhaps best describe the little rice 
fields, many of which arc no larger 
than a tennis court arc equally flat 
and arc surrounded by rims of earth 
to hold the water when the fields 
are flooded.

The average rice field In Japan Is 
about one acre and a half In size; but 
large or small, each field must lie lev 
eled and each must have its rim or 
dike There must be a system of 
canals to bring water to the fields and 
another system of ditches to take It 
away when it Is no longer needed .

It is said that there are 12.000 
square miles of rice land In Japan, the 
greater part of which has been pre
pared with an almost infinite amount 
of labor. That area of land cultivat
ed In rice virtually feeds a nation of 
50.000,000 people.

granulated sugar and boll for 20 min
utes Next 1 seal it hot In air-tight 
bottles."

and <
SPICK!) RASPBERRY 

"If you want to make rplced rasp
berries this recipe Is a good one. said 
my experienced friend, showing me 
the following; "Place the eight quarts 
of berries (used In the vinegar I In a 
preserving kettle and add eight cup
fuls of sugar, one cupful of boiling 

three broken sticks of clnna- 
two dosen whole cloves and two 

blades of mace (tied In a hit of 
cheesecloth) Simmer slowly for 45 
minutes. After they begin to bon. 
take out the spices and store like mar
malade.”

•Here.” she said, as 1 started homo
ward. "you ought to do up some cur-

Cheese
is really 

delicious.
old and

ever since I cm 
fif and from the large 

forms a considerable

Rmady to tom. 
Just hoot and oat. Wood's Pheejhedin*.

___________nervous system, mekee »ew Blood
old Veins. Curt» Aenroua 

Debility, Mental and Jbrain Warn/. i*eww-

sssssiss&am
gE jFertilizers Close at Hand.

W. CLAM. LIMITED, Peruvian farmers enjoy rare oppor
tunities to fertilize their lands, 
the coast of Peru is a gro

MONTREAL. Off
Mothers can easily know when their 

children are troubled with 
and they lose no time in

Worm Exterminator.

tv of Islands 
hat formcontaining guauo deposits t 

a valuable fertilizer for the soil on 
which sugar cane Is^grown.

worms.
applying the New French Slang.remedies—Mot

The language of the Poilu is 
double Dutch, to the uninitiated Any
one familiar with the slang of the 

... , , , ,, Quartier Latin would probably feel
I nave a friend >u Last Africa who more at home than most. But there 

writes from a remote village that he ere many other iugrodienita- -some 
was much puzzled recently by the» patola. some picked up 
marked interest in himself shown by and some are survivals 
the natives. First the Mayor, in a dier slang of th.- F "rat empire 
much-worn dress-coat and a fancy a Word is "cleber." which up1 
red waist coat tworn outside the coat-, [y means to eat after one ha 
arrived and walked round and round <>n th»* point of - .trving. An expian
te Englishman at u spot where he i at Ion given of tit* origin of the word 
was superintending the erection of a is that it is a corruption of "kleba." 
' wireless. ‘ l the Russian fo.- bread.

HARD, SOFT OR BLEEDING? rants If you chance upon any at a rea
sonable price, so take along these two 
redpee. They will come in handy." 
So 1 went forth, fully armed for the 
slaughter, one might say.

CURRANT CONSERVE 
Mix together tbrte quarts of stam- 

med currants, three quarts of sugar, 
one pound of seeded raisins, finely 
chopped, the rind and pulp of two 
oranges and the rind and pulp of one 

"Everything is so high," complains | lemon. Let the ingredients stand 
one hottoekeeper, that it is all 1 can covered for two hours, and then cook 
do to feed the taiuily, let alone store over a very moderate heat until M 
awa> jellies and preserve* for next thick as marmalade. Be careful that 
winter. They will just have to do r does not burn. Store like jelly, 
without those delicacies. However." 
she added. "I am going to do up" a 
few quarts of berries here and there 
to have when company cornea."

"For instance, gooseberries.she 
continued. 1 have such a good 
gooseberry jam recipe I can’t bear not 
to use it."

How do 
"Why.” *

pounds of sugar in a 
rant Juice, then I le 
minutes and next I add eight 
of washed and steamed goose 
1 cook it for 40 minute», skim well 
and set aside until the next day. Early 
next morning I skim the berries out 
Into jelly Jars, 
until very title 
fruit Last l cover 
paraffin when cold."

It Tempted Inspection. No matter what kind or where lo
cated, any corn Is promptly cured by 
Putnam'* Corn Extractor; being pure
ly vegetable It causes no pain, efuar- 
an tee with every bottle of ■‘Putnam's," 
use no other. 25<- at all dealers.

IT
in Morocco.
Of Lh«* SOl-

GETTING THE BEST OUT OF 
THE BERRY.

It is said
l-ator the native gentleman request- ! that the French soldiers on the great 

ed that In the afternoon lie might i retrea* from Moscow called out Ta
bring hi* friends, which he did. to the j 
number of a dozen : and they, ik » he. | 
proceeded to walk round the soldier, 
peering curiously into his face. In 
the evening they returned with food 
offerings. knd the reason of this 
flattering attention turned out-'to be 
a gold tooth, which they imagined 
must have grown in my friend’s 
mouth.—Pall Mall Gazette.

pa, kleba.’ to Napoleon
Health cannot be looked for In the 

child that is subjected to worms, be
cause worms destroy health by cre
ating Internal disturbance* that re
tard development and cause serious 
weakness. Miller's Worm Powders 
expel worms and are so beneficial in 
their action that the systems of the 
little sufferers are restored to health 
fulness. «11 the dtecomfort* and dan- 

of worm Infection are removed.

! For Asthma and Catarrh.—It is one 
of the chief recommendation* of Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil that It can he 
used internally with as much suc
cess as It can outwardly Sufferers 
from asthma and catarrh will find 
that the OH when used according t•» 
directions will give Immediate relie* 
Many sufferers from these al'ments 
hav» found relief in the Oil and have 
sent testimonials.

hai

you make it ” I inquired 
he commenced, "1 melt six 

art of red cur- 
boil for five 

pounds 
berries.

Metric Denominations.
i* iidenomination*The

value» for measure* of capacity arc 
aw follows; KUollter or store. 1.000 llt- 
erw. equate one cubic meter: hectoli
ter* 100 litem, equate one-tenth of a 
ruble meter; dekollter. ten liters, 
equate ten cubic decimeters, liter, 
equate one cubic decimeter; deciliter, 
one-tenth of a liter, equate one-tenth 
of a cubic decimeter; centiliter, one 
one-hundredth of a liter equals ten 
cubic centimeter»; militer, one one- 
thousandth of a liter, equate one cubic 
centimeter.

Corns cripple the feet and make 
walking a torture, yet sure relief in 
the shape of Holloway’s Vont Cure is 
within reacti of all

“Cold In the Head"
« an acute attack of X * - u ! Vat avril, i Vi

son* xvh» nu subject to frequent "colds 
in the head'1 \x ill find Utai the u.<« of 
HALL'S «WTARKIt MF.Mt TX K will 
build up tin' Sy<!' m. i-s-nno th»* Blood 

1 render them less habit- to -old- Re
peated attacks of A'*ulu Va-srih mu y 
I«*ad to I’hroitlv Vatarrh.

HALL'S '•ATAUKII MEDIVIXi: tak
en internally and acts through ih.- Blood 
on th" Mucous Surfaces of Un* Sx item. 

All Druggists '.'s* T"--• Imutila!* fn**
f 1«V00 for aux »•» of catarrh 

t XLl/S VATARRH MKDIfJ.M; w
T

gers
and satisfactory growth is assure*. :

Wife (following the gcraiy—My deer 
John, don't harbor the idea that 1 am 
ignorant
of some things than 1 care to tell. 
Hub—1 wish, my dear, that you’d fih 

with that sort of knowledge.—

THE CACTUS

Is One of the Most Useful Plants 
to Man.

1 know a good deal more
boll down the ayr

pour over 
the jars with up

Boston Transcript.We at" accustomed to think of the 
giant cactus of southwestern deserts 
twhich few of us haxe seen, though 
often we have read about It i a» a mere 
freak of vegetation.

It Is all of that. Hut it i* also one 
of the most useful of* plants to man 
There ;s no telling how the Indians 
of Sonora, in Mexico, would g«*t along 
without it

I

r-CWMN BRAND-
CORN SYRUP

The Syrup tor A 
Pancakes ÆL,

J. Vht-nex A- •'«».. Toledo. Ohio.

The Spider » Web.
One of the simplest of nature* bar

ometers I» a spider'» web. When
there Is a prospect of wind or rain I . 1 beg,n *!l 'Î*, '™

i bearing season uum» and 
•the spider shorten., the fl aments by | thr 1>rinr ;;vuJ 
•whic h its web is sustained and leaves ; \\ foal t)v\v cannot 
it in this state as long as' the west her j to a syrup for winter use. 
is variable If it elongates Its threads 
it is a sign of tine, calm weather, the 
duration ot »h;<a may be judged by 
•the length to which the thread*, are

active It is a sign <ir rain if It keep*, 
at work during va In the do» upnur 
will not last long, and will lie fol- ! 
lowed by fine weather. May* uu ex
change Observation ha» taught that 
the spider make* • hallgus in it.-, web 
«very 24 hour*, and that if such 
changes are made lu the evening Just 
before sunset the night will he dear 
and beautiful.

The Clocks We Wear
The three mark» on th< buck of a 

glove and the clocks on a stocking 
an* due to similar circumstances. The 
glove mark corresponds to the four- 
chette pieces between the fingers, and 
In other days these pieces were 
tinned along the back of th* hand, 
braid being used to conceal the seams.

A somewhat similar origin Ik as-

July) Is 
natives.food of the

elf fresh they bull 
tiome of

62% 1\
^ SINCC

Shiloh
^“^30 “?S” COUGHS

%A golden stream ol A
Crown Brand Corn 
Syrup is the most f» 
delicious touch you 
can give to Pancakes! X

In the Kitchen, there 
is a constant call for 
Crown Brand Corn Syrup 
for making puddings, 
candies, cakes, etc.

Sad the day when yougare 
too'big to enjoy a slice .of 
bread spread thick’ with 
Crown Brand !

Could that day ever come ?

Ward it off I Grace your 
table daily with a generous 
jug of Crown Brand Corn 
Syrup, ready for the dozen 
desserts ana dishes 
it will truly “crown”.

5» rmIf tit»* aplder remains in-

|Cook's Cotton Root Ccmpomul
•n/c. reUnhl* reo*latino 

tnedwtne. Bold in lltrte dc- 
■r»c« of eirnizih—No. 1. fl, 
No. 2. $3; S. »S per bog. 
Bold t>y all druggist*, or wut 
pn twJ on f»*c< ipt ol prim, 
tree pnwpLku Address t 
THE COOK MEOICIMC CO.

*

the syrup Is fprtnent**d. yi'-lrtln*; at: 
lutoxmating drink fo.- occasions of 
fearlval.

The fruit harxest yields Incident
ally great quantities of sp«*ds, which 
are collected In sacks for atorag

meal in a stow mortar and utilized 
for making bread; also fur feeding 
t hickens, which fatten rapidly ou the 
diet.

The giant cactus bas a skeleton 
composed of riblike elements that 
furnish a light, strong and elastic 
material for building purpose».
«re used for the construction 
chicken 
other things, 
a long stick by which to knock down 

! the ripe fruit» f.'wn their lofty eleva
tion—the huge plant sometime» at
taining a height ot fifty feet.

Woodpeckers peck holes in the 
trunk and branches of the x*actua, 
paling the pulp. A» a means of self- 
protection the plant llnea these cavi
ties with woody fibre, and owls and

3

ToiowTo. ear. (Nwii Sold by Grocers 
everywhere—in 
2. 6, 10, and 
20 pound tins.

The Canada 
Starch Co. 

Limited
Montreal

likeg‘*.
idvd toThese »• ed* are poutFree to Any Boy 

This Watch ti♦>
Thl, •llnllrniiil King" Watch I» an »h*o- 

It I* stem- 
dust proof back. 

Send us 
send 

Hallowe'en, 
sell at 10

They
lately guaranteed timekeeper, 
wind ami stem net. double 
nickel case. Regular man * size 
your name and nddre*» and we 
yon 40 sets of lovely cmbob»ed 
Birthday and Xmss cards to 
neat* a set (6 beautiful cards in each set). 
When sold, send us thw money and we will 
^nit you the watch all chargee prepaid.

11 coups, chair», traps and many 
A single rib serve* for

will
3to
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HOMEB-WARREN CO.
0«FT. »7. TORONTO. ONT.
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not surprised They speed too mesh 

7 on floery see cheep jewelry to 
here enough for warm, eensthle 
clothes and boots.”

"That's true, etr, tree enough," ad
mitted Merrll, shaking his head: "aid 
It was thought Martha Brown was 
taken that way. Though 1 had my 
double from the first."

"Why should you have any doubts?" 
Inquired Heehcth, with barely conceal
ed contempt.

"Well. sir. l>t noticed the girl for 
some time beck, and It didn't seem to 
me as If she were going the same way 
a* the other girls who are In a decline. 
Hbe'd be 111 by fits and starts; at times 
she would get quite thin and pale, end 
swm to have scarcely sny life In her; 
at others

"There are always fluctuations In 
the course of the malady." said llesk- 
eth. still more Impatiently.

"But not like those of Martha's, sir," 
Merrll. "She scarcely ever cough-

■ ■ Z, ' '

•MAGIC
BAKINGSIR WILLIAM’S POWDER V,

WILL Contains no alum

We unhesitatingly re* 
commend Megic Baking 
Powder as being Ike 
beet end purest baking 
powder poeeible to 
produce. It 
elements of food that 
have to do the beilding 
up of brain and nerve 
matter end is absolutely 

free from alum or 
other injurioue 

substitutes.

>1s
ACHAPTER XVI.

When he eaw t'lytle on the day 
after the girls' return to Bromley, Dr. 
Morton smiled and nodded with the 
self-approval which Is the doctor's 
due when his prescription has proved 
satisfactory; for t'lytle wan looking In 
tne pink of health and spirits.

"Nothing like a change," he said, 
cheerfully. "Now, don’t you get run 
down again, or I'll send you 
to—to the Cannibal Islands,
Clytle. As for you, young lad 
he added, to Mollir.

"I'm too tough for the most enter
prising of cannibals." she cut In. "Yes, 
she does look fit, doesn't she? That's 
thanks to my sisterly care, and the 
absence of medical men at Withy- 
combe. Now, you’ll stay to lunch, 
won't he. Clytle? Do; and give your 
other poor patients a chance!"

Clytle went about the house with 
light step, and often singing to her
self; and It wan Moll le who 
looked somewhat grave and thought
ful, as she eyed her much-changed 
sister. What had happened to work 
that change? she asked herself You 
see, she was Ignorant of what had 
Passed in the boat during that eventful

Clytle no longer showed any desire 
for solitude, or disinclination to join 
Mollle In her rides, and the people of 
the estate noticed, and rejoiced In. the 
brightness which 
from their

wy-white, and she wore upon It a 
nd of Brussels lare which was too

small to tu described as a cap 
"Your sister has been telling uie all

Citera Help Char Away 
Distaff and Irritate

«

you Miss Brantley," she said, 
in a peculiarly sweet voice, which had 
h note of resemblance to Stanton"», 
"h sec,oh that Percy has been having 

a very happy time by the seaside; and 
1 think

said
ed, and the only thing she complain
ed of was neuralgia; and It wu after 
one of her bad bouts of neuralgia that 
she got worse It occurred to me, sir, 
that she might be taking something 
for It that didn’t agree with her."

"Very likely. 1 should say." rejoin
ed Heeketh. People like that arc al- 

fond of dosing themaelve*. I’m 
very sorry, hut—"

Merrll drew a little nearer, and took
last to leave. Heeeeth lingering to 
speak to Clytle about a lease of one wen, ®i 
of .ho farmi, know she workedThe.ml™ whl.h h..l beou « du- rtd. .h. big wlndow-I went there 
tasteful to Mollle vanished as he left ,day to put her things together, and I 
the house and walked toward his own found this. ' 
home under the ehadow- of the works, 
and his face grew moody and thought
ful. He had l*een a guest in the bouse 
which, but for hi* hideous blunder In 
burning the "wrong will." would have 
been his. He had been just Mr. Hesk- 
eth Carton of the Pit Works, among 
the county people, instead ofqtbe mas
ter of Braroley; and the fact ate Into 
hi# soul as add eats Into metal. But 
for that mistake! Was there no way 
of rectifying it. of recovering all that 
he had lost ?

comb the hair act0»

lr much Improved."
We've done our best." remarked 

Mollle demurely.
Lady Mervyn laughed and patted her 

hano, and, as Mollle went on to the 
terrace to pick up a cat. of course fol
lowed by Stanton, the old lally said 
to Clytle:

"It is so good for him to know nice 
people, especially w omen ; '.'oys are so 
r .ugh. and sometimes so wild. Not 
that there's anything of that sort to 
complain of In Percy," she added 
quickly, and with fond pride. "He 
has always been the dearest of boys; 
and has never given any one a mo
ment’s uneasiness, excepting when 
he spent too much money and got Into 
little boyish scrapes. Yes; It Is very 
fortunate for him that you should be 
such near neighbors. What a charm 
Ing girl your sister Is. so quick and 
girlish, and with such delightful 
Its! Now, she is Just

packing
Miss

y—” 6■■

from his pocket, 
r ; 1 went to her stand

by herself;
St. John, N.B.

Just be st. John le a city of 63,000 inhabi
tants, eltuated on the Bay of Tandy, 
at the mouth of the River St. John. 
The St. John River le 450 mllong, 
and pu sat* through a fertile, produc
tive and most beautiful region The 
various product* of the Provjnce find 
their way to the sea at the Port of 
St.- John, where also the < anadian 
Pacific and Canadian National Line* 
of Railway join forcée with ocean 
eteamehipn from all parte of the 
world, it* harbor i« always open 
traffic, winter or summer. In the 
channel and at the ocean freight 
wharves there ia a depth of water at 
low tide of 3? feet, which gives a high 
water depth of about 58 feet. It is the 
chief winter port of Canada, taking 
the place of Montreal and Quebec .n 
the winter season, when the St. Law
rence is closed. Having the shortest 
land haul to the sea of any developed 
Eastern Canadian Port it le rapidly 
progressing as a National Port.

He held out his hand and showed a 
Heeketh took It. and his 

and his eyelids
small vial, 
face grew graver, 
drooped, as they always did when he 
was taken by surprise, or wanted to 
conceal any emotion. He carried the 
vial to the light; there was no label on 
it—it bad probably been rubbed off— 
and he uncorked it and smelled the 

It had been necessary for
for

my ideal of contents.
him. when he entered at the works, to 
study chemistry, and he knew that 
the vial he held In his hand contained 
one of the recently dlscoveerd poisons 
which can be purchased without any 
difficulty at any chemist's, because the 
quantity sold at one time 
sufficient to cause death

In an instant ne saw what had hap
pened. If the girl had taken the 
whole of the noxious stuff at once, it 
would not have klled her; but Its con
stant use. a few drops at a time, had, 
by degrees, proved fatal.

Have you spoken to any one of this 
find of yours, Merrll?" he asked, with 
a casual air.

"No one, sir. 
speak to 
"Y<

irl should be."
with a little amuse 

pprovul. 
Mollle.

what a youn
Clytle laug

ment at this unreserved a
"I am so glad you like 

Mervyn," she said. "It Isn't every
body who understands her."

"Oh, but I do!" Lady Mervyn de
clared. "1 understood her at once; and 
she found her way to my heart direct
ly. 1 haven't any children; and 1 
pet Percy, as, no doubt, you see; but 
1 can Imagine how delightfu 
be to have a girl like Mollle for a 
daughter."

"And 1 can Imagine how it would be 
for a girl like Mollle to have such a 
mother," said Clytle. with a sigh ; and 
so won for herself a share In the heart 
of the old lady, who laid her hand In 
Clytie's affectionately, and kissed her.

"You must let me mother you both, 
my dear," she said, in a low voice, 
"and you must let me call you Clytle 
and Mollle."

Clytle’» eyes were moist as she re
turned the kiss; she could not find 
words to express her gratitude, and

K^gv

seemed *© radiate 
young mistress, 

that Ixird Stanton was an 
early visitor; Indeed, he came over the 
first day and stayed to the lunch 
which the doctor had refused; and 
presently the friendship between the 

people was strengthened and, 
speak, put on a proper footing 

y the arrival of the aui 
for th

In his eafe lay Wilfred Carton « re
nunciation of Clytle; but it would not 
take effect before the time for grace 
had expired. Meanwhile, Wilfred Car- 

. that vagabond and outcast, might 
return; all sorts of things might hap
pen to deprive him. Heeketh. of 
hope of recovering the money and 

late. Even if W* 
annotation stood, toe girl would be 
mistress of it all. There was one way 
of achieving the fortune he had let 
slip: he might get Bramley by marry
ing her. The idea had occurred to him 
long ago, and he had followed it up by 
paying her careful, guarded attentions. 
But he was no fool, and he knew that 
Clytle Bra in ley was one who would 
not be easily *on; an> the sister— 
he clenched his tetb at the thought 
of Mollle—disliked him, and would be 
dead agatnat him. No. Clytle Brantley 
was not easy to win; and. if she re
fused hint, she would stand between 
him and all tb*t he coveted.

Lady

was not

by l° 

to run the Towers
If red Carton e rent, who came 

lord. 1 It would

"Didn't I tell you she was a brick?" 
he said, In an undertone to Clytle, 
when she and Mollle went over to 
call. He lowered his voice because 
Lady Mervyn was in the room, at a 
little distance, talking to Mollle.

"She le quite charming and more 
than kind," said Clytle; "and appears 
to have only c~* "

"Ob! what's
“She is too fond of a certain nephew 

of here," she replied, with a smile.
The lad grinned. "That’s her chief 

virtue," he retorted. "But, I say. 
hasn’t she taken to Miss Mollle? I 
knew she would. They 
each other at once; did :

"Most persons take to Mollle." said 
Clytle, glancing at that personage with 
loving admiration.

"Yes, I suppose they do." he assent
ed thoughtfully and rather wistfully. 
"I suppose she has no end of—of ad-

"She Is too young and sees too few 
persons to have as many as that 
means.’’ said Clytle. "But when she 
goes out into the world------"

He stifled a sigh. "Rather! I think 
she s the jolliest girl I’ve ever seen; 
and the prettiest—bar one."

His gaze was so direct that. Clytle. 
laughing and blushing, did not ask 
him to name the exception. Lady Mer
vyn came across to them. She was an 
aristocratic lady whom. In thes- days 
of perpetual youth. It w ould be absurd 
to call old, though her hair was

Nathaniel's "Jinx” Active.
Nathaniel Rtple had a terrible ex

perience one afternoon when he was 
about twelve years old. He opened

1 thought I'd better 
>ou first." replied Merrll. 

.ou see. if there wasn't any harm in 
the stuff, there was no need to make 

They'd probably want an In
quest. and her poor people would be 
put to no end of trouble, and perhaps

"Quite right!" said Heeketh. approv- 
"You acted quite rightly. As

the doors of the buggy house and was 
backing the buggy In wnen the wind 
blew both doors shut, 
them open with small sticks, but Just 
as he reached the buggy tongue one 
of the sticks fell and the doors came 
around far enough to stop the buggy. 
A moment later Grandpa Ripple, who 
had just come down to the barn, said: 
■•What's that you are saying. Natban-

He propped

that?" he asked.

Ingly.
a matter of fact, this drug is entirely 
harmless: it Is Just on? of the reme
dies for toothache, neuralgia, 
can be bought at any chemist's, and 
certainly"—he emphasized the word 
impressively "certainly had nothing 
whatever to do with the death of the 
girl."

Merrll heaved a sigh of relief.
“lm plad to hear it sir. "be «aid. 

"I. myself, wut- inclined to be of that 
opinion; or else, oi course, the doc
tor would have found out what she'd 
been taking."

Heeketh turned away to poke the 
fire As the man spoke, he remem
bered reading an analysis of the thing, 
and the statement that It was one of 
the few poisons which leave no trace 
behind it.

There seemed no way open to him 
He felt, as he let himself into the dark 
and gloomy house, that. 1? a way could 
be shown, he would follow It up. how
ever crooked It might be.

le turned up the gas 
ing a ebair to the fire 
!t. for

none were necessary.
A little later they dined a» the Tow

ers; a small party of the nearest neigh
bors. and a party which was made a 
merry one by Mollie s inexhaustible 
spirits; and. soon afterward. Clytle 

and Informal dinner at

cottoned to 
you notice?"

lei"
which

Cat Victim* of the War.
During the four and a half years 

of the war 70,000 diseased, mangled, 
blind, starred and Injured ca 
taken off the stre s of London 
shelters of Our Dumb Friends' League, 
mercifully 
and their 
of by cremation It is claimed in the 
fourteenth annual report of the organ
ization that the shelters havn done 
their share of war work. T'T thy have 
frequently taken In the maimed feline 
victim» of air raids, •'■plosions and 
other war disasters. During the year 
1917 the seven shelters received over 
14.000 stray, diseased and Injured cats.

. and was rira ve
to f

Hesketh was of a 
ltion when he heard a knock 
outer of the two doors communi

cating with the works.
He listened for 

for the hour lat 
knock »a« rep 
the door- and

I b-K 
"I'm rfr*
'ate hour; but you had gone out when 
I came in the evening, and I tbought 
you ought to know!"

I
rouch over 
chilly dls-uictgave a q 

the llall.
Among the guests was Hesketh Car

ton. He had called fr 
the girls’ return to the 
several times proved himself of use to 
Clytle in some matters relating to the 

atpfiil to him.

n by thePo*
theequently since 

Hall, and had
destroyed In lethal boxen, 
t dies afterwards disposeda moment doubtfully, 

e; then. a« the 
eared, ho rose, unlocked 

found Merrll standingestate; and, Clytle was 
and trratetf him 
dtality which, alas, 
not simulate; for, though he strove 
hard, without seeming to do 
so, to win 
declined to abondon her old dislike and 
mistrust of him.

And yet he eeemeil so irreproach
able. On the night ®f the dinner-party 
he bore himeelf with such modeeiy, 
such perfection of tone and manner 
a* to gain the favorable opinion of hie 
fellow gueete—excepting always 
He. who, in a whisper, remarked to 
Stanton:

"SVbat does Mr. Heeketh Carton re
mind you of?"

"Eh?" he
"Did you ever see 

dlles at the Zoo?"
Oh. 1 say. you know! he pr 

ad, but laughingly "lie doesn't 
at all a bad chap!"

"Nor doe* the crocodile." retorted 
Mollle, "while it lie# basking in the 

with a smile on its face; but you 
wait til it opens its Jaw* and makes a 
snap -ah! " She opened her mouth, and 
snapped her teeth expressively. Yes; 
he looked like a beautiful sleek cat 
there, talking to Clytle; and ebo look* 
like a sweet innocent bird unconscious 
of danger, 
are wlcke 
paws."

"Catch a bird not knowli 
when It sees it!" he said, w 
"And 1 say, you know. Miss 
you're a bit hard on him—wh

grat
with

Mollle did your pardon, sir." be said. 
Id I'm disturbing you at this

her good-will, Mollle

"Just so." La »aiU "Of course, he 
would. I'm glad you kept this thing 
to yourself, Merrll; and that you 
came to me before mentioning it. ut 

u will say nothing about It. 
only cause useless trouble 

You showed

"What is the matter?" asked llesk- 
etb. rather curtly.

"It's Martha Brown, sir.

"Well?" said Hesketh, rather impat
iently.
hands; she had been ailing for 
time, and her death did not appear to 
him to be a matter of such importance 
as to warrant Merril's coming at this 
hour of the night to announce It. "I'm 
very worry, but

“Quite so. sir. vierrt' 
explain. "But 1 thought 
know something I've

That Mach Assured.
She's A somewhat impecunious young fel

low rashly engaged himeelf to • 
charming
after the ex -------- . .
gaa to evince doubts. Said she How 
long, dearie, do you think we shall 
have to be engaged1" "Well, sweet
heart. *ald the young man cheerily, 

l have enough money to last for six 
months. I think."

course.

and pain to her folk 
your usual good sense."

"Thank you. sir." ret ponded Merrll. 
much gratified by his master's ap
proval. "Shall I take the bottle, sir. 
and throw it away?

Hesketh held it out. then rew back 
his hand.

Oh. don't trouble." he said. "I'll 
throw it away. Will you have a glass 
of wine, whiskey. Merrll?"

Merrll declined gratefully and re
spectfully. and. after a few more 
words, departed.

Hesketh stood

yo
Id young thing, who shortly 

xritement had subsided be-She was one of the ordinaryMol- I
l
I

said. "Remind me?"
one of the croco-

sir. Merrll hastened to 
u'd like to PAINFUL NEURALGIAI you u ilk 

discovered, the

Heeketh moved Impatiently, ‘ it was 
consumption, was it not?" he said. 
"A great many of ibs hands, the girls 

d women, are esusumptive: and I'm

f POISON 
) LIKE UNTO
Vernon of Snakes

Ii Caused by Thin, Watery Blued 
and Cured by Enriching the 

Blood.
before the fire, with 

the vial In his band, pondering over 
hte cast*.

• This universal drug-taking is the 
curse of the age." be muttered. "I 
wonder how many persons die of pois
on without their friends, or they them- 

for that matter, suspecting

Most people think of neuralgia ai 
a pain in the head or in the face, but 
neuralgia may affect any nenc in the 
body. Different names are given to 
it when It affects certain m-nes. Thu* 
neuralgia of the sciatic nerve is called 
sciatica, but 
pain and the 
are the same.

tie the same.
Is caused by stan 
blood, which carries nourishment to 
the nerves, has become thin and lm 
pure and no longer does so, and the 
pain your feel la the cry of the nerves 
for their natural food. You may 
ease the pains of neuralgia ' ith hot 
applications, but you can only cure 
the trouble by enriching and purify
ing the blood. For this purpose we 
know of no medicine thaï can equal 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills These pille 
actually make new. rich blood and 
thus act as the roost efficient of nerve 
tonic*. If you are suffering from 

most dr.'aded of troubles, or any 
form of nerve trouble, give these pUh 
a fair trial, and see how speedily yon 
will be reste red to good health.

You can get Dr. William»' Piak 
Pills from any medicine denier ,or by 
mall at 60 cents a box or six boxen 
for St60 from The Dr. Williams Mei»-

l

BILIOUSNESSPfeofeaor B. Stream, M. D., of the 
Royal Charity Hospital, says, “The 

for an attack of goat, rheumatism, 
■ supplied by the increase of 
in the Wood eerum, the result 

of variooe causes, the most frequent of 
which is renal. Before an attack, one 
suffer» sometimes from headache, neural
gia, twinges of pain here and there.”

When your kidneys feel like lumps of 
baA when the book hurts or the urine

and not knowing that there 
d daws under those silk

ng
lth u

ft?"How to Prevent and Curelumbago, 
mis add Mollle. 

at?"
All right" retorted Mollle. with n 

nod. "You wait and «we. Anyhow. Î 
wish be wouldn't talk to her t*o much; 
he* been hovering about her all the 
evening."

Other persons, whose eyes were not 
so «harp and who bad not bo much 
reason for watching Clytle. noticed 
that Mr. Heeketh Carton was parti
cularly attentive to her; and Lady 
Wlnchflekl remarked to her friend 
Lady Chilllngford that it really would 
be a good thing if that wild Wilfred 
Carton proved to be dead, and Miss 
Bramley and Mr. Carton were to make 
a match of It. "It would dispose of 
that abeurd will so nicely, wouldn't It, 
dear? And ont 
in the event of 
Wilfred Carton, 
baronet ”

And Lady Chilllngford was. of 
eoeree, of one mil

It was Heeketh
ever her music for her when Clytle

and he and "teuton were the tern. Sold in yellow boxes, 25c.

the vhura# ter of the 
nature of the disease 
The cause being the 

the cure to be effective must 
The pain in neuralgia 

ed nerves. The

ihe vial 
himself

He raised his hand 
on the fire; then ne 
»s he had checked hltnsvlf in re
turning It to Merrll.

•■I wonder In what strength they 
make It up?" he mused. "I'll tee to
morrow.”

He placed It on the mantelshelf and 
stood looking at it abaentiy ; then, re
flecting that one of the servants might 
be tempted to taste It. he went to 
the safe and locked it up: It rested on 
Jack s paper of renunciation, which 
he bad stolen at Mr. Granger's, 

t Vo Be continues ».

to fling 
checked X

Among the earliest symptoms are 
furred tongue and dull headac.’n

come dizzy spells, bud taste, 
fever and void 
eepleasness and vomiting 

make the condition of the sufferer 
almost intolerable.

The root of biliousness is with the 
llv»r, which is clogged and can't keep 
bile from getting into the blood.

Nothing works with the certainty 
of Dr. Hamilton's Pills: they act 
directly on the liver, restore the bile 
to It» proper course and prevent It 
from contaminating the vital fluid.

Of course, the bowels are ordered 
relaxed by Dr Hamilton Pills,

Then 
quick pulse, 

Finally, sicloudy, full of sediment, or you ere 
ohCsdXo seek relief two or three times 
dunsc the night; when you suff e* with 
SStbeedsche, or diuj. norms aprfk. 
Miff stomach i or yon have rheumatic

■ w dr,, thee obtain at your Manet drug

and dimotves uric aM fat the 
Resolves sugar, 
into the Joints

is

A;.*

. Take
1118 VACANT 1XJME.

Hor*le.*h-Vfs. the bullet -truck my 
heed, went careering Into i"Pace

Miss Keen-How terrible! Did they 
get It eut? _

"What is the trouble, sir?" asked 
the solicitous waiter. "Whet Is the 
trouble?” repeated the sniffling guest. 
“Why. I asked you for a three-minute 
egg and you-ve given me a three-year 
ont-"—Town Topics.

and kidneys receive new tonic, the 
blood Is renovated, and the result Is 
a renewal of health.

No need for delay; the sooner you 
use Dr. Hamilton's Pills, the sooner 
you'll feel the brisk, keen satisfac
tion of a healthy, well-regulated eye-

thiso must remember that.
happening to 
would be the

anything
Heskethiodvmeh

ï§£el. lnd with her friend. 
Carton who turnedrÆ

due Co.. Brockrllle. Ont.•w:

,
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—
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I^TMIINK of the time end 
1 trouble you can lave with 

this dependable range.
No black-leading. The coolring-top ii 
burnished brighter than steel. Orates 
—the modem duplex type—clean the 
ashes out at a single turn. Oven 
walls nickeled steel—easily cleaned.

Baking becomes a real pleasure when you have this
fine range towork with. Call and see the Kootenay.

b
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WATERDOWN
McCI<itys KboÉnÿ Canadian l-'ood Control License No. 8 - IIWWSly

1| Save the Surface
and You Save All

A teited thermometer 
takes gursswot k out of 
bekioe With the Kootenay • For Sale by ALTON BROS.

!
I
|

The Old Time Painter Knows 
Fall Painting Pays

Made In Canada

I It is the season of the year when the wood is in the best 
shape for painting. The wood has dried out for monthe in 

__ summer time. In the clear cool autumn days the paint 
sx °r'e* sets under perfect conditions. People are paint- 
rr ing inside and out.

Canada Paint gives satisfaction 
A Perfect Finish for Every Surface

1
YOU are urged to investigate 

the economy records, v the 
reputation and the perform
ance of Chevrolet cars because 
to know all about them is to 
be convinced that their pur
chase reflects favorably on the 
good judgment of their thou
sands of owners.

=

=WjI
j§ Men’s Mule-skin Gauntlet Unlined Gloves

ÇhnroUt "Pomr-Nln*ty”

CM type two-unk system, tingle 
Wiring used. Complete lamp 
equipment, mohair tailored enr- 
man top, top cover and tide 
curtains; tilted wiadaUdd; 
speedometer; electric boro; ex
tra rim and carrier on reert 
complete tool equipment, to- 
eluding pump and jack Fool 
rot. robe rail, pockets m eact 
door. Price *695. f. u. U. Oahawe

1 $1 a pair
i

Wm. Livingston
Carlisle, Ont.

A full stoce of Men’s, Women’s, Boy’s 
Misses and Childrens Rubbers.

I
I

Cat.

ss Men's Rubber Boot time is here. We have a full line of 
= al' »n stock, and are exceptionally good qualtiy rubber

$5.00 a pair

Shoe Special
Women « Gun Metal Lace or Button Boots, cloth top. 

These lines are at pre-war prices at the regular price and so 
are exceptionally good value now. Regular price $4.

W. F. MORGAN-tiBAN IG. R. HARRIS FOR SALEWE WILL BUY OR SELL i Special Price $2.98 a pairVICTORY LOAN BONDS =

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

EE OVERALLSLarge or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling 

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

mm
1 a■

Reference—Vnion Bank Hamilton :
=Phone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada

Mill Street iWaterdown i !
%fS

If

John Kitching Mervyn Kitching I1
!

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

X

i
iUp to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse
l

We carry Overalls of the most reliable 
makes in stripe, black and cottonades 
with or without bibbs.

IWe Fey All Telephone Chargee

Waterdown
i

Ontario

$2.50 to $3.00Wait over Branch at 
Marlde’s Store

.

New Wall Papers |
Just arrived, all this seasons most at- I 

tractive designs, and all inexpensive.

We Invite Your Inspection I
| This Store will close every Wednesday at 6 1
ÜHHIHlRIlUltinilUllllllllIHUIUIIUlUII

A mother was trying to Impress 
upon her eon that doing one's duty 
was rarely pWasant but that It should 
be done. And In order to prove her 
point ehe III unrated:

"Look at your father. He works ami 
works ; not that he likes it. but be
cause It is bis duty. Van you Imagine 
your father doing anything Juet be 
cauee it waa pleaaant?"

"Yea, mother, I can." anawered the

*
"How and when?" asked the mother. 
And her gallant eon answered. 

"When he married you, mother."

"A. ' - ^

PAINTING
For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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